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BY TAKING PRECAUTIONS

POPE'S LETTER IS
GREATLY DISCUSSED

Divergent Views Expressed by
Italian Pros in Comment

Upon the Encyclical.

Rome, Iec. 2. By Associated
Press) Divergent views of the
meaning of important passages In
the papal encyclical are expressed by
various Rome newspapers In their

MOTOR TRAFFIC HEAVY
IN TOWN AND COUNTRY

Automobiles Thick oa City Streets
and Rural Highways Dur-

ing Holiday. '

Fre for th holiday and lured by
smiting skies on Mondsy and Tues-
day hundreds of motorists answering
th call of th open country took
to th rural highways or went Joy
riding over the streets In and about
Greensboro.

Automobiles of every description
wre thick on every main road In the
county and on many of the principal
highways the traffic was extremely
heavy. In Greensboro a continual
stream of motor vehicles rolled up
and down the streets day and night.
Commenting on the situation Tues-
day trafflo policemen said they had
never seen more cars on the streets
during a holiday. The number of

pulse.
How foolish to get Ilk that, when

you can prevent It by taking Cheney's
Expectorant right at the start. This
splendid remedy has a reputation of
mors than half a century behind It.
Three generations have proved Its
merits and Its excellent healing pow- -

ers are attested to by thousands who
have mad good use of It for the re-

lief of coughs, oolds, bronchitis, Infla-ens- a,

the grip, croup, whooping cough
and all such affections of th throat
and lungs.

Th best thing you can do Is tu
keep Cheney's Expectorant in the
house as an insurance against any
of these troubles.! It will not only
save you and your family from much
suffering but heavy expanse In the
long run. You had better stop at th
drug etor and take horn a bottle.
You may need It before this time
tomorrow.

Sold by all druggists and In small
towns by general merchants In 0q
and eOc bottles. (Advertisement.)

Don't Wait Till You're Laid
Up, But Begin "Treat-
ment At the First Sign of
Trouble.

You know the old adage about
locking the stable after the horse is
stolen. Too many people are ilk
that in regard to their health. They
never do anything till they have
lost it.

A little foresight would have saved
them from that miserable condition.
Nature always gives 'you warning
of coming trouble, You know when
you are taking cold. That chilly,
shivery feeling, th Impulse to snees
are th very nrat signs, 'men la th
time to act. Sit still, do nothing It
msy be annoying and you may con
sider it a trifle, but let It alone and
you'll oon have the doctor taking
your temperature and counting your
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Teresa McArthy, 8 Years Old,

, Found In Bathroom With
Hole Through Body

MURDER IS SUSPECTED

New Tork, Dec i. Teresa McCar-
thy, an Brooklyn Ctrl. was
found dead In th bathroom of her
home with a bullet over her heart
when her mother returned tonight
after being away most of the day.

Th mother had left the key to the
house with the child, and when she
found the entrance door locked on
the Inside, summoned a policeman to
force an entry.

No weapon was found In the
house

An 'ambulance surgeon said the
child had been dead about five hours.
He discovered no signs of injury
other than the bullet wound.

The police believed It a case of
'murder, for the house door was
locked on the Inside and there was
no revolver or empty shell found af-

ter a eareful search of the premise.
The murderer could have escaped
through a window, it was pointed
out.

Am the child' mother told her
Story, ah had gone away this morn-
ing leaving the key with Teresa and
telling her to be sure to keep the
door locked and not to admit any
stranger. When the mother received
no response to knocking upon her
return tonight, she thought the child
had gone to her grandmother's home
a short distance away. The mother
went there first and after being told
that the child had not been seen, re-

turned to her own home and asked
policeman to break open the door.

' Standing beside the child body
was Cnrley, her white poodle, a "good
watch dog," a the mother described
him, and the little girl's constant
companion.

Teresa war only a thin Bight gown
and high black shoes. Powder marks
showed clearly on the night gown
above th crimson stain over her
heart, th nolle said. The flesh on
th little girl's breast also was dis-
colored and burned from the flash of
a eartrldg fired at close range

Many North Georgia Folks
; Engage In Whisky Traffic

.' Atlanta, Os Dec !(. Records for
th last six months of lilt show that
th number of violations of the na
ttonal prohibition law In northern
district of Georgia to be far In ex-
cess of any previous half-ye- period
la th history of the district, accord-
ing to a report made today to Attor
ney General Daugherty by Clint W
Hagar, federal district attorney. The
report disclosed that approximately
M cases of liquor law violations are

a th docket for th federal court
term beginning January I, next.

.v Th report disclosed that a total of
111 cases Involving violations of the
Volstead act have been tried since
July, resulting In 111 convictions, IT
nolle prosequle. The court imposed
tines aggregating 110.67 and a total
Of 14 years and eight months In prison
sentences, cases reported in the term
ended June 19. 1SIJ, term 1,014. Of
this number 410 were tried. 2 nolle
pressed, lis convictions; 119.157 im
posed in fines and a total of 10 years
ta prison sentences assessed. -

. V;
" Themaavllle Cajrers Lear.
- (ssKisl w Baur Km
ThomaxvUl. Dec 24. The local

hoy soout basketball team was de
feated In a tussle
here this afternoon by the Guilford
Collega boy scout eagera by a 29 to
21 score. Stlef, pivot msn for' th
locals, was th chief point getter
of th gam as ha tossed seven field
goals. His nearest rival for Indi
vldual honors was Jones, of th vis
itors, who caged five baskets.

There never waa a time when Cioodyear

Tires were so food as now.

They ae Wggrj,terkr and Btwiucer today
than any earlier Goodyears ever were.

Yet Qd3Mpnccarc)omta0wlfaBK)tcva:

Not erm in those remembered days before
the war did Goodyear Tire sell at such low
prices as today.'

I"1! cACJttQoodyear prices rtpreaartarrt anrerage

decrease of more than 60 from Goodyear
prices of 1910. '

When you can get these better Goodyear?
at such prices, there is no question of the
tire value at your command.

Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will

tdl you that never in his experience as a tire
dealer has he known the equal of this value.
See him today.

comment today on the document, de
layed by the holiday intervening since
Its publication. I

The Trlbuna, commenting on the
utterances from the Vatican, empha-
sises the passage construed as con
demning the peace of Versailles, but
takes th view that Tope rius did not
deslr to urge Its annulment, his hope
evidently being. It concludes, that the
treaty be given a conciliatory and
charitable Interpretation.

Regarding the passage alluding to
the relations between the Vatican
and Italy, the newspaper says this
shows that while the pontiff feels no
hostility against the present regime
he thinks the country is not yet t'eady
for a complete reconciliation.

The Epoca. on the contrary, rs

that an accord between the
church of Italy to be a necessity c.f
the times, without either party being
obliged to renounce its own polUlcil
or spiritual convictions, while the
Giornale K'ltalia considers th words
of the pope "an invitation towards the
conclusion of a definite understanding
with Italy. Indicating the road to
be followed."

The Giornale D'ltalia, nevertheless,
thinks the most Important passage
in the encyclical to be the announce-
ment of the possible convocation of
an ecumenical council, which Plus IX
and lo XIII, proclaiming to be Im-

possible, on account of the fact that
temporal power was lacking. It re-

calls the fact that the Vatican
ecumenical council of 1879 was sus-
pended in July of that year because
of th sudden departure of ISO French
and 40 German bishops as a conse-
quence of the Franco-Prussia- n war.

"The resumption of the council now.
Immediately after another war which
so profoundly changed th conditions
of these two countries," It adds,
"might be dangerous to th serenity
of the discussions, and this, perhaps
waa the thought of th pope In not
taking a definite decision regarding
the convocation of the council."

Detroit to Prohibit Papers
From Publishing Race Odds

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 14. Complaints
against handbook men, newspapers
publishing betting odds, and dealers
handling such publications are to be
made here beginning Thursday, Po-

lice Commissioner James W. Inches
announced tonight. All periodicals,
including newspapers
sold here, will be affected by th
order to be issued , tomorrow, the
commissioner stated.

The action is to be taken under
an ordinance recently enacted in
which a maximum fine of 1500. a
maximum sentence of 0 days' im-

prisonment or both is provided. The
ordinance makes it illegal for any
one to make or accept a bet on a
race, to maintain a place to receive
bets or to publish odds on any race,
either before or after the running of
th race.

Miss Charl Williams Quits
The Democratic Committee

Memphis. Tenn Dec 24. Miss
Charl Williams, of Memphis, on Janu-
ary 1. will resign as
of the Democratic national committee
and as the woman representative from
Tennessee on thgt committee, she an-

nounced tonight.
Miss William has been a member

of the committee since 1911 and
since 1920. She said she

had found It was impossible to give
the necessary time to political work,
and she had therefore decided to
notify Cordell Hull, chairman of the
committee, of her desire to resign.
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automobile accidents and mishaps re-

ported In county and city Is regard-
ed as small in view of the heavy
traffic. -

C. W. Roberts, manager of the
Carolina Motor club. Inc.. stated that
the club had rendered assistance In
several Instances during the holidays
to members of the organisation whose
cars had been damaged or stuck In
different sections of the country.
Mr. Roberts said that reports reach-
ing club headquarters here indicate
unusually heavy motor traffic
throughout (he Carolines during the
holiday!

Garage owners reaped a fair har-v-

from the sale of gas and acces-
sories. Full cargoes was the rule
with Jitney operators and taxi driv-
ers. In numerous Instances the coun-
try people piled Into cars and whiS
en rout to town met city dwellers
motoring speedily to the country.

TEN TOBACCO CASES

SETTLED BY GROWERS

Pay Costs and Damages and Suits
Brought by Co-O- Are Taken

From Docket.
Gneubora Dally New Bumii.

N. Wooenre MlOnl.
Raleigh. DecJ 24. Ten defendants

in tobacco marketing
suits went off the court docket to-

night when Clerk Vltrivius Royster
signed the settlements of the grow-
ers with Burgess and Joyner. at-
torneys, ,

The suits represented more than
76.000 pounds and for eorh pound
sold to Independent markets there Is
a penalty of five cents on each pound,
the calling this liqui-
dated damages-- In addition the def-

endants-must pay the attorneys fees
and all costs.

G. A. Haywood, of Wake, W. E.
Bullock and B. Patterson c( Wilson,
W. C. Carlisle, of Greene, W. B".

Bass of Nash, T. S. Tyson and H. C.
Kensaul, of Pitts, S. H. Csrter and
G. M. Mumford, of Wayne are the
defendants.

The donot tell the
bssis of the settlement, but they do
Insist that the vigor of the prosecu-
tions Is not the result of the officials
seal but of the growers. Clare nco Poe
declares that the contract breakers
find In their own community a public
sentiment which will not quit short
of the courts.

Receive Word of Death of
Brother at Luray, Virginia

Mrs. George W. Burton and Walter
Mims, of this city, received word
last night of the death of their
brother. Henry Brooks Mims, which
occurred at his home In Luray, Va.,
last night shortly before 9:30 o'clock.
Death is believed to have been caus-
ed by heart trouble. T

Mr. Mims Is well known In this
city, having visited his brother And
sister' here on numerous occasions.
He also received medical tr.sarment
In this city. Mr. Mims was born and
reared at Pelham and spent much of
his time at ReldsviUe.

Telegraphers May strike.
SL Louis. Dec. 24. Predictions of a

telegraphers strike on some western
railroads unless the railroad labor
board acts favorably by January 1 on
a petition for a rehearing on the de-
cision of the board which recently re-
duced the wages of 11,000 operators
about 11.600,000 a year, was made
here tonight by Edward J. Manion,
president of the Order of Railway
1 elegraphers.

gales nemaa Gives Uleed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 24. A pint of

blood for transfusion into the veins
of Manaree Parriaquia. said to be the
son of a wealthy San Salvador resi-
dent, who attempted suicide here
earlier In the day, was extracted to
night from the veins of Miss Grace
Wilson, a saleswoman, by physicians
at the general hospital In an effort
to save the young man's life.
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Last Year He Played Santa Claus
la Many Hundreds of Friend-

less Children.
(Br AmeUM rem. I

Madison, Wis., Deo. 24. Victor H.
Arnold, former president of th bank
rupt Madison Bond company, who
one year ago poaed aa a beneficent,
Santa Claus to Jhadlson's needy to
th amount of $30,000 waa arrested
today In Bayalde, N. Y.. charged with
using the malls to defraud hundreds
of small Investors. He was Indicted
by a federal grand jury Wednesday.

Thirty-on- e counts, alleging three
fraudulent schemes tor selling secur-
ities are Included in the charges. On
one of these schemes the Indictment
says 1413,000 waa realised.

Arnold began to attract attention
locally some years ago when Norma
Talmadge, moving picture actress,
paid visits to two of his daughters.
then dancing students In New York.
His home here was the center of
several pretentious social functions.

Then In the spring of 1921 Arnold
charged officials of the bond com
pany with embesslement. He told
stockholders that dishonesty had
placed affairs of the concern In a
critical condition and asked that all
stock be turned over to him with his
personal note running for five years
as security, a total of (413.000 worth
of stock is alleged to have been
transferred, giving Arnold control.
Charges of dishonesty against com-
pany officials broke down.

At Christmas Arnold placed unlim-
ited credit with local stores so that
the city's needy could buy .what food
they needed and two tons of coal.
This venture Is said to have coat
130.000.

Later his company purchased a
church, turned It Into an office build-
ing and began selling securities on
a larger scale.

Arnold also rented another church
and gave lectures on Christianity In
business.

In March. 1922, the Indictment
charges, Arnold sought to defraud
owners of outstanding collateral
bonds sold by his company, out of
their holdings by agreeing to pur-
chase them in return for his note.

At this point, Marshall Cousins,
commissioner of banking for Wis-
consin, advised bondholders to in-
vestigate before accepting Arnold's
proposals. He appointed a commit-
tee to look into his affairs. Bank-
ruptcy was followed later by the
federal indictments.

Arnold, after failure of his com-
pany, went to his New Tork home.
He recently wrote a friend saying he
Intended to return, bdeiness
and repay his creditors. He said
that in the meantime the creditors
should pray and put their faith in
him.

Receivers of the bond company re-
port that Arnold has lived lavishly.

GOLF STARS GUESTS
OF CHICAGO GOLFERS

Gn Saraien and Jock Hutchison
Talk to the Windy City

Sportsmen

Chicago, Dec. 26. Gene Saraien,
national open golf champion, and
Jock Hutchison, former British open
champion, today were guests of hon-
or among: Chicago golfers on the sve
of their exhibition tour of the west.

Saraien spoke briefly at a lucheon
today and save an exhibition of his
strokes tonight. The .
ml for hn rtrtn t ) v mnvaH
Pittsburgh to New York to become
professional at the Briar Cliff club.
said he had decided he still had
much to learn since he had been
told that J. R. Wadley, a middle
aged director of the Western Golf
sssoclation, had scored a 81 for 18

holes recently at his home club In
Texarkana, Texas.

'Having the strokes and playing
them consistently without mistakes
let me win the championship and the
same things make it possible for Mr.
Wadley to score a 61. It is the con
sistently good game that wins. Jock
Hutchison scored two (7 s at Skokie
last summer, but he did not score
that well consistently, or he. would
hay won. for I did not shoot any
one round In so few strokes,"

Golf was spoken of by others at
the luncheon as the universal gam
as to age, sex and region. Saraien
and Hutchison plan to start for San
Francisco tomorrow. It Is planned
to have Saraien play John Black, the
golflng grandfather of San Francisco,
who barely failed or winning the ti-

tle that went to Saraien.

Prisoner Pallbearers Go

Unguarded Back to Prison

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 14. After
acting as pallbearers for th late
Warden Mordecai S. Plummer, In
Marlboro, Md., today, six prisoners,
three of them negroes, returned to
the Newcastle county workhouse un-

guarded.
The men made the trip to and from

this city witthout a guard. On their
arrival here tonight they entered an
automobile and were taken back to
the Institution without Incident.

The men are serving terms of from
one yesr to life Imprisonment

Washington Men to
Help Take Grover Bergdoll

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 24 The
American legion in Washington will
do anything It can to help capture
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll convict-
ed army deserter whom a restaurant
man believes he saw In Seattle last
night. Henry A. Wise, state adjut-an- d

of the legion announced today.
"Every 'American legion member

would take pleasure In capturing
Bergdoll" said Mr. Wise. "Wo still
have his description with pictures
and every legion man In this state
will be on the lookout for him If he
comes, or has come, to the l'aolilc
coast on a German vessel, as ,ie Is
reported to he doing."

Revival Services In Progress
At the First Holiness Church

The revival meeting now In prog-
ress at the First Holiness church, Sli-

ver Run avenue and Union street. Is
growing lulnterest under leadership
of Evangelist Karl Curtlss. of Low-vill-

N. Y. The evangelist is a type
of the old time revivalist.

Services are at 2:30 In the after-
noon and 7:S0 o'clock each night,
while the Bible school band plays at
7:16 o'clock. The revival began last
Thursday night and will continue
throughout this week. A number of
professions have been made already.

Penn State Eleven Holds
Two Sessions of Practice

I'asadena, Calif., Dec. 28. The
Penn State footbal players, here for
a game on New Year with the Uni-
versity of Southern California, today
held their llrst secret prartlce since
thftlr arrival Sunday.

They worked out In tho Rose bowl,
where the contest will be staged,
both In the morning and afternoon.

The Trojans moved from Los Ange-
les tonight after a final workout on
their home grounds, and tomorrow
will divide use of the Ruse bowl Held

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Prominent Crocermaa Dies in Lo
cal Hospital Following Illness

of Two Week.
Wlllam D. Palmer, prominent re-

tail groceryman of South Ash street,
well known In this city and through-
out th country, held In' the highest
esteem by all who knew hlmaViledat
S:10 o'clock yesterday morning In a
local hospital where he had been a
patient for Ave days, lie had been
sick for about two weeks.

Mr. Palmer, who waa (7 years of
age, was a member of the Pleasant
Garden Junior order. H waa for-
merly employed with the Olegg bak-
ery.

Besides his wife be Is survived by
two daughters. Misses Olile and El-
sie Palmer; four sons, Clifton, Glenn,
Harvey and William D. Palmer. Jr.,
six sisters, Mr. O. E. Barber. Relds-
viUe; Mrs. 8. T. Barber, of this city;
Mrs. Lula Courts, of Durham; Mrs.
S. A. Pearson, of Fayetteville; Mrs.
P. K. Grlltith. of Winston-Sale- and
Mrs. Frank Brawley. of Wyoming.

The funeral will be held from his
late residence,, 404 West Lee street,
this afternoon' with services at the
Pleasant Garden Methodist Protes-
tant church at i o'clock, with Revs.
A. G. Loftln and O. T. Bond officiat-
ing. Interment will be In the church
cemetery. ,

Swimmers Adopt Standards
Favored by the Red Cross

New Tork, Dec. 24. Life saving
standards recommended by the Amer-
ican Red Cross today were adopted
by the American Swimming associa-
tion at Its annual meeting, the firsttf a series of gatherings scheduled
this week by organisations devoted
to athletics and physical research
work.

Edgar S. Martin, representing th
Boy scouts of America, was elected
president of the Swimming associa-
tion for 1!S. Other officers named
included: Vic president. Captain
Fred C. Mills, of the Red Cross; sec-
retary, William H. Ball, of th New
York Y. M. C. A-- and. treasurer, An-
drew Wilson of the National Co-
llegiate A. A.

Th association named a commit-
tee to study swimming pools for the
purpose of establishing standardised
and Improved conditions for tank
aquatics.

Tomorrow the American Football
Coaches' association will hold' Its an-

nual gathering. Th National Co-
llegiate Athletic association meets
Thursday, the NnewIy-forme- d Na-

tional Amateur Athletic federation
Friday and the Athletic Research
society, originally slated to meet to-
morrow, will hold Its sessions Sat-
urday. ,

Burns Questions Suspect
In Wall Street Bomb Case

New Tork. Dec. 24. William J.
Burns, head of the bureau of In-

vestigation of the department of
Justice, today questioned Wolfe Llnd-enfel-

who was brought to this
country recently In the federal In-

vestigation of th Wall atreet bomb
exploston of September, 1420.

Lindenfeld is held at Ellis island,
where Immigration officials have re-
fused to sdmit him to the country.

The trend of Chief Bujrn's ques
tioning was not revealed, but he was
said to have Indicated to Immigra-
tion authorities that valuable In
formation regarding the explosion
might result from the examination.

After communicating with the de
partment of labor In Washington,
Assistant Immigration Commissioner
H. R. Landers said Instructions had
been issued to take no immediate
steps to deport Lindenfeld.

Baltimore And Ohio Rewards
Employees Who Kept on Job

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 26. Bonus
checks aggregating Jsdo.OOO were
given as Christmas presents to those
employes of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad who remained loyal to the
corporation during the late railroad
strike.

A month's eitra pay was granted
those who served the company loy-
ally during the full time of the
strike with a graduated scale for
less than the fulf period.

In a recent letter to the stock-
holders of the corporation. President
Daniel Wlllard said losses Incurred
during the shopmen strike lsst
summer and directly traceable to the
strike would approximate 110.000,-00-

James Dennis Dies While
Eating Christmas Dinner

While seated at the table partak-
ing of his Christmas dinner. James
Dennis, aged by years, a Confederate
veteran, died shortly after noon
Monday at his home, one mile be-
yond the Guilford battleground.

He was born near the historlo bat-
tlefield of Guilford courthouse and
spent his i tire life In that section.
He Is survived by a wife, three
daughters, M.nses Ruth, Dora and
Alvla Dennis, all at home, a brother,
Robert Dennis, of the battleground,
and a sister. Mrs. Joseph Burch, of
Summerfleld.

The funeral will take place from
the home at 11 o'clock this morning
with services In charge of Rev. Mr.
Dawson, of the Summerfleld Meth-
odist church. Interment will be at
Guilford college.

Eamon de Valera Hopes for
Better Times for Ireland

Dublin. Dec. 14. (By Associated
Press.) Eamon de Valera has

a declaration which he signs
"on behslf of the government and
the army."

He extends greetings to every citi-
zen and soldier of the republic, de-

claring: "We consecrate anew to the
achievement of the Independence of
our country."

He appeals to the people to pray
that God "shall bless our efforts and
bring our harassed people the lib
erty, peace and happiness they need
and desire."

atrlhllag Defeats Lewis.
Johnson City, Tenn.. Dec. 24.

Young Strlbling. of Macon. Oa.. who
claims the southern welterweight
championship, easily outpointed
Franklc Lewis, of Charlotte. N. C,
In their eight-roun- d bout at the Na-

tional sanatorium here tonight.
Lewis absorbed terrific punishment,
particularly in the latter rounds, and
contented himself with a defensive
crouch and landing an occasional
body blow. He seemed amateurishly
slow In contrast to the dazallng foot-
work of the Georgia flash. Strlbling
was fresh and unmarked at the close
of the bout. Today was announced
as fitrlbling's 18th birthday.

Or. I.onl Luseher Dies.
Kansas City Mo., Dec. 24. Dr. Louis

W. Luseher, widely known for his
adventures In connection with army
medical service during Indian uprls
ings in the United States, In a Cuban
and In a Honduras revolution and In
me r e war, oiea ncre 10

TWIN CITY HOLIDAY

Robert Martin Paroled by Morrison
in Christmas fcve Act Dob-- ,

son Burled.
x Isxrfil' w mil gen.)

Winston-Sale- Dec. 24. Marrying
and giving in marriage waa one of
the features of the Christmas sea-
son in Winston-Sale- Th number
of licenses Issued during the past
week was perhaps a record-breake- r.

Many of the local preachers and
magistrates were kept quite busy
tying nuptial knots. The distribu-
tion of bankets of provisions and other
gift among the poor was in keep-
ing with the Christian spirit mani-
fested by the donors. More than
12.600 was raised for this cause.

Robert Martin, who was serving a
sentence of four years on' the coun-
ty roads, having been convicted of
aiding and abetting In procuring an
abortion, was one of the prisoners
paroled by Governor Morrison last
Saturday. The case against Dr. J. C.
Wiggins, which has been pending in
the courts for a year or more, charged
with, being Implicated in the case,
was nol prossed at the recent term of
Forsyth Superior court, the state's
main witness, who was the woman
In th ease, having disappeared,' her
whereabouts not being known. Mar-
tin had Berved only about a year of
his sentence.

The funeral of John H, Dobson, a
well known lawyer of Surry county,
who died Monday at his home at
Kockford, at 11:31) Monday morning,
was conducted from th residence at
1 o'clock this afternoon and was at-
tended by a large number of rela-tlve- a

and friends, a number going
from this city. Mr. Dobson, who was
40 years old, suffered a stroke of
paralysis nine years ago. The sec-
ond attack cam last Friday and this
waa the direct cause of his death.

A message was received her this
sfternoon that Boots Shore, th negro
who last week shot and seriously
wounded Henry F. Shore, for whom
"Boots" had worked for several years,
was seen late last night in th Flynt
Hill section of Yadkin county and
that today a posse composed of some.

u men, wnn oiooanoumis,, were out
searching fer the negro, who has been
in hiding ever since the shooting. Mr.
Shore, the wounded man, is still in
a hospital here and his condition is
regarded highly favorable for re-
covery.

WAKE OFFICERS GET
A NUMBER OF CALLS

Drunken Speeder Worst Offenders
to Come to Attention of the

Police Force.
DtlW Ncei Burets.

Na 9 Woodvus (ullilaf.
Raleigh, Dec. 14. Officers late to

night had a call from Apex vicinity
In which on man was reported held
up and badly shot, but at midnight
tnere Is no report on the shooting.

Drunken speeders were the worst
offenders the police had tonight, but
the county Jail has Joe Stephenson,
Swift Creek negro charged with the
murder of Manchester Debnam, eight
year old negro, and John McNally,
white, alleged slayer of Joseph

also white. , t
The little negro was killed while

aiding his father In ejecting the
drunken defendant from the store
of his father last night. McNally and
iTrchurch are reported by the police
to have quarreled over a five cent
crap game.

Judge John C. Rose Becomes
Judge of the Circuit Court

Baltimore, Dec. 20. Judge John C.
Rose, for nearly II years judge of
the United States district court here,
waa Inducted Into office today as a
member of the fourth United States
Judicial circuit, comprising the
states of North and South Carolina,
Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia. The oath of office was admin-
istered by William Howard Tatt,
chief justice of the United State su-
preme court.

Practically the entire membership
of the Maryland bar association,
many leading membera of the. Mary-
land bench and persons distinguished
in other walks of life were in at-

tendance at the federal building
where the ceremony was held. Among
them were Chief Judge James P.
Gorter of the supreme bench and
Senator-elec- t William Cabell Bruce
of Maryland.

After the ceremony, the Maryland
Bar association gave a dinner In
honor of Judge Rose, at which Chief
Justice Taft, Judge Hose and Charles
McHenry Howard, president of the
association, wer ' the principal
speakers.

It Is understood Judge Rose will
remain in his present office until
a successor Is appointed. It is ex-
pected one will be chosen within 10
days. ,

Southern Express Car is
Robbed by a Lone Bandit

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Deo. J. A Ion
bandit boarded the exprea car on
Southern Hallway train No. 41 at Coal
Chutes, nesr Cleveland.. Tenn.. struck
T. C. Cole, express messenger, un-

conscious, and escaped with 10
shortly after 7 o'clock tonight. A
sealed package of money amounting
to more than 11,000 was left un-

touched by the bandit. Th messen-
ger recovered from the blow and con-

tinued on duty.
It Is reported that the bandit

boarded the fast trsln at Cshrleston
and rode the blinds until the train
stopped for water at Coal Chutes. The
bandit was dressed In yellow over-
alls, wore a large western hat and a
mask. Police at Knoxvllle and Chat-
tanooga were asked to help In run-
ning down the train robber. Two
suspects were arrested by the county
officers at Cleveland, but were re-

leased after questioning.

Requisition for McKoin Will

Be Made by Governor Parker

Baton Rouge. La., Dec. 26. A requi
sition upon Governor Ritchie, or
Maryland, for the return to Louisiana
of Dr. B. M. McXoln, former mayor of
Mer Rouge, arrested In Baltimore
today on a charge of murder in con
nection with the Morehouse kidnap
ing, will be Issued Immediately, it was
announced tonight from the office of
the governor.

Governor Parker declined to com-

ment on the arrest of Dr. McKoin be-

yond the statement that the state
authorities had ample grounds for or-

dering the physician taken Into cus-

tody.
Secret service men have been trail-

ing the physlclsn for several days, It
was learned here, and when Governor
Parker was advised he had been lo-

cated he Immediately wired the chief
of police at Baltimore ordering his
arrest.

Heaen Search For Mrs. Phillips.
Los Angeles, Dec. 2. Search for

Clara Phillips, "hammer murderess",
who escaped from th Los Angeles
county jail December 6, will be re-

newed In San Francisco, tomorrow, It
was announced at the sheriffs office
tonight. A deputy sheriff left for
San Francisco tonight.

Get Your Goodyears at the Only.
Exclusive Greensboro

for Leas Money

Company
Phone 1123

Interest You
Oa lH-t- es Kelly
Iprlnggeld sua.
drlv motor track.
(This track fcss 111"
loading space freai
back el driver's seat

o end ef ekasals.)
Oa 3H-to- e Klly-Nprln-

eld vr e r as --

drive motor track,
wltb three-yar- d steel
damp body sad '
Weed's kydraall
hoist.
Having dlseoatlaaed
handling th ld

tracks I
am olterlag tks a have
tracks at saerllce
prices. The Ketly
line la kaadled here,
so fall repair service
Is available. Cease
to see as

Craven
aehlaery Maa"

Greeaabore, it, ft

This store will be

Closed All Day Tomorrow,
t Thursday,

on account of taking inventory of stock. We urge that
all customers order a sufficient supply of groceries to
carry them over until Friday morning, at which time
we will be open for business.
W. T. Sockwell Grocery Company

Dixie Sales
109 S. Davie

We Sell and Recommend

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
F.ll Um in Stock

White Oak Dept. Store
Revolution Store Co.
Proximity Merc Co.

a

Rebuilt Gas Ranges
For Sale At Prices That Will

6
. P.

The Read If
tn I. Eogeae it.

Each Range Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Make Your Selections Today As Stock Is Limited

N. C. Public Service Co,
118 N. ElmSt.

Motors and Other Electrical Equipment
Rewound, Rebuilt, Repaired

PlasuMag, Gleetrie Lighting and Power Installation
We Do It Right"

WALKER ELECTRIC AND PLUMBING CO.
QrtemMboro, If. C.

with the Nlttany Uons,


